
B&B at St Hilda’s 
Standard rooms at St Hilda’s are student dormitory accommodations with washbasins in the rooms 

and shared toilets and showers on each floor (toilets and showers are enclosed in private, individual stalls). 

All rooms have tea & coffee making equipment, and breakfast is included. 

There is a limited amount of en-suite accommodation available in the Christina Barratt Building which 

will be allocated on a first come, first served basis.  If it has all gone by the time we receive your booking 

you will be notified and will may opt either to take a standard room or arrange your own accommodations 

elsewhere (see below). 

Standard single room: £52 per night 

Standard twin room: £92 per night (£46 per person, double occupancy) 

En-suite single room: £75 per night 

En-suite twin room: £140 per night (£70 per person, double occupancy) 

To book accommodation at St Hilda’s telephone +44 (0)1865 276888, or email the conference team. 

Nearby Colleges, Hotels, and Guest Houses 
University Rooms offers rooms at other Oxford colleges, including en-suite and B&B options. The nearest 

colleges to St Hilda’s are: 

Magdalen College, High Street (just by Magdalen Bridge) 

University College, High Street, OX1 4BH (half way up the High) 

Queen’s College, High Street (opposite University College) 

St Stephen’s House, Marston Street.(theological college 15 minutes from St Hilda’s on the Iffley Road) 

The Old Black Horse, St Clements OX4 1AR (a couple of minute walk to St Hilda’s) 

Mercure Eastgate Hotel, 73 High Street OX1 4BE (about 5 minute walk towards the city centre) 

The Old Bank Hotel, 92-94 High Street OX1 4BJ, opposite the University Church of St Mary the Virgin 

Isis Guest House, 45-53 Iffley Road OX4 1ED (a couple of minute walk to St Hilda’s) 

Heather House, 192 Iffley Road OX4 1SD (about 10 minute walk to St Hilda’s) 

Acorn Guest House, 260 Iffley Road OX4 1SE (about 15 minute walk to St Hilda’s) 

Brown’s Guest House, 281 Iffley Road OX4 4AQ (about 15 minute walk to St Hilda’s) 

Activities in Oxford 
A Barbara Pym Walk Through Oxford. This self-guided tour of Oxford highlights sites associated with 

Pym and her friends, but also points out many other sites of historical or literary interest. It starts and ends at 

St Hilda’s and takes approximately one hour. 

City Sightseeing Oxford hop on, hop off bus tour – the bus stops at The Plain (at the end of Cowley Place) 

by Sainsburys. 

The Bodleian Library. The Weston Library galleries are open from 10.00 to 17.00 Monday-Saturday and 

11.00 to 17.00 on Sunday; current exhibitions are ‘Thinking 3D: Leonardo to the Present’ and ‘Talking 

Maps’. For information on tours and opening hours of all the Bodleian’s public spaces click here.  

Ashmolean Museum. The current exhibition is ‘Last Supper in Pompei’. 

Oxford Botanic Gardens 

Christ Church Picture Gallery 

Museum of the History of Science 

Museum of Modern Art 

Pitt Rivers Museum  

For more information on places to go, things to do, and where to stay 

visit the Oxford Visitor Information Centre or ExperienceOxfordshire 
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